École Dorset School: A fun Place to Learn and Grow!
The Grand Annual Easter Dorset BINGO Game was held on the Thursday
afternoon before the Easter long weekend. Mr. Taylor called out the numbers over
the school intercom system and the whole school participated. We had a ton of
great prizes! “Yay! We have winners!” The grade sixes made all the cards this
year as well-what great school spirit! It was a super fun way to end the week and
check letter and number knowledge for the little guys!
Les enfants de la maternelle ont invité ses toutous à l'école pour dormir dans ses classes. Les
toutous supposaient à dormir, mais encore une fois ils sont fait des petits choses méchants pendant
la nuit. Oh non! L'ourson de Mme.Maurice a été en garde mais après ce soir elle est un peu fatigué!
Sparkes of Hope 'Drive Change Forward Event'
Saturday May 13th, 2017 from 10-4pm. Sparkes of Hope is once again teaming up with Circuit
Ford Lincoln for our biggest event of the year. Come test drive a Lincoln for free, and Lincoln will
donate $50 towards Sparkes of Hope Summer Camp! Drop-by for lunch and visit our awesome
vendors to complete your Mother's Day shopping! Bouncy castle for the kids and 94.7 Hits FM
keeping things rockin'! Beaconsfield High School, 205 Beaurepaire Drive Beaconsfield, H9W 5G7
Sparkes of Hope is a Not for Profit organization co-founded by sisters Isabel and Jane. They
support education initiatives and hold a summer camp for impoverished Haitian children residing in
Dominican Republic.
Please check out Sparkes of Hope at sparkesofhope.org or like us on FaceBook at Sparkes of Hope
Dorset has always prided itself on being a fun and caring school environment for students,
staff and parents. We have been fortunate through happenstance that some amazing people
have joined our community and stayed long enough to help create that fun and show how
much they care. One such person was Tanya Crawford (a.k.a. Mrs. Peris). She arrived at
Dorset with her three boys-Sebastian, Danny, Max and her husband Andy. Tanya and her 'Peris
clan' became our ‘go to family’ when we needed ANYTHING. Organize a fund raiser? Done!
Make a bazaar breakfast happen? Done! Help with the 50th school reunion? No problem!
Tanya was a force to be reckoned with and she did so much
for our school. She chaired both the Home and School and Governing Board, ran the
computer lab and she volunteered Andy to build pirate ships, thrones, jails, Daddy
Warbucks’ car and Wendy’s house etcetera...etcetera...for our many plays. Tanya
photographed and videoed every event; x-c runs, ski loppets, grad trips, school plays and
school shenanigans! She moved us all with video presentations at Remembrance Day
assemblies and made memories last forever at Grade 6 Graduation ceremonies with her
retrospective montages. She was passionate about Canada, and especially the Olympic
Games.
Those of us who were there will always remember how she organized the school to walk
to the Baie d’Urfé Town Hall in 2010 to witness the Olympic Torch Run and we all
sported our Mrs. Peris designed Dorset tuques! She cared about others and most of all she cared about kids.
Sadly this April Tanya passed away, and although her family, her friends and students
grieve… we also remember. She battled cancer with the same tenacity and will to survive
that she demonstrated in every challenge she accepted.
In her own style she won that campaign as well; she just did it her way.
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